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Keeping Up Soil Organic Matter 
M. F. MILLER * 

This is the story of a soil study 
carried out at the Missouri Agricul
tural Experiment Station. It had 
to do with the maintenance of the 
supply of organic matter in the soil. 
It was begun a good many years ago 
and the results of 24 years of ex
perimental work are at hand. This 
seems a long time for such an experi
ment to be continued, but it requires 
time to find out just what changes 
will take place in soil organic mat
ter. Certainly this period is long 
enough to make the results reliable, 
which is not true of most short-time 
experiments. We can, therefore, be 
pretty sure of the results secured 
and of the conclusions reached. 
SOME BACKGROUND CONSID

ERATIONS 
When Missouri soils were first 

plowed they contained all the or
ganic matter that nature had put 
into them during thousands of years. 
All the organic matter from the 
trees, prairie grasses, and in some 
instances from the swamp vegeta
tion that grew on the land, went 
back to it. The soils were mostly 
black, or very dark in color. And 
they were mellow and fertile. They 
were the virgin soils of a new 
country. 

When man took over the manage
ment of these soils, he grew large 
acreages of corn and other grain 
crops. Often he burned the corn-
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stalks and the small grain straw, 
and where the land was rolling, he 
allowed erosion to carry away much 
of this black topsoil. As a result, 
through almost a century of use, 
most of these soils lost much of the 
organic matter they originally con
tained. Today the average Missouri 
soil contains only about two-thirds 
the original amount of this material. 
In general, therefore, these soils 
have only about two-thirds their 
original fertility. They now require 
careful management and well 
planned systems of farming for the 
addition of much organic matter to 
the soil. This need can scarcely be 
over-emphasized. 

The Importance of Soil Organic 
Matter 

The great importance of organic 
matter in the soil is not appreciated 
by most people. Actually a good 
supply of this interesting material 
is the very foundation of soil pro
ductivity. It would take too much 
space to describe just what it does 
to the soil, but some of its benefits 
may be listed. 

A good supply of organic matter 
in the soil brings about that mellow, 
granular condition so much desired 
by farmers. Such a loose open sur
face provides for the free entrance 
of air into the soil, the importance 
of which is becoming better "under
stood every year. An abundance of 
soil organic matter increases the 
moisture holding power of the soil 
as a protection against drouth. In 
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its decay it makes aV:lilable from its 
substance, and to a certa in extent 
from the mineral grains of the soil, 
most of the important plant foods 
for the use of crops. It supplies 
energy and food for a vast number 
of soil bacteria and other micro
organisms which make the soil pro
ductive. In short, a large supply of 
organic matter is basic to the pro
duction of high crop yields. 

In considering the value of soil 
organic matter, it must be remem
bered that the very important p lant 
food element, nitrogen, in the soil, 
is found a lmost enti rely in the or
ganic matter. As a result, vihen the 
su ppl y of soil organic matter is 
maintained or increased, the supply 
of nitrogen will be maintained or 
increased also. Tn the disC'ussion 
which follows, therefore, reference 

will frequently be made to organic 
matter and nitrogen together. 

The Purpose of the Study 
This study was rea ll y undertaken 

for the purpose of seeing how far 
it was practical to go in building 
back the organic matter of the soil. 
We wanted to know what crops and 
c l'opping systems wou ld maintain or 
illcrease this supply. We wanted to 
determine what practical means the 
farmer can use in keeping his soil 
well suppli ed with this important 
material. Such information should 
be of great importance to every 
farmer. 

The Plan of the Study 
The plan of the study we are to 

discuss was simple. It was carried 
out on a number of small plots of 
lanel, each of wh ich had a different 
crop or system of cropping. Some 

Fig·. ~ . \'il'\\' of some of the' plots used in thi s s tudy uf ol'g-an i(' matter and nitrogen. 
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of these crops were taken off, others 
were turned under or left on the 
land. The problem was to find out 
whether the soil was losing organic 
matter under each crop or system, 
whether the soil organic matter was 
being maintained, or whether it was 
actually being built up. 

In order to learn what we wanted 
to know it was necessary to make 
chemical determinations of the nitro
gen and organic matter present in 
the soil. These were made in the 
beginning and at intervals through
out the course of the study. The 
soil samples for these determinations 
were very carefully taken and the 
chemical analyses were made with 
great accuracy. This was necessary 
for reliable results. For instance, 
the surface seven inches of topsoil 
of an acre weighs about 2,000,000 
pounds, while the changes in the 
nitrogen content between samplings, 
were sometimes less than 100 
pounds. This seems almost like 
looking for a needle in a haystack, so 
that the importance of accuracy and 
long-time experimentation can thus 
be understood. Fortunately, the dif
ferences in the amounts of organic 
matter and nitrogen of the plots, 
between the beginning and the end 
of the study, were large enough to 
show· exactly what had happened 
during the 24 year period. 

The soil on which this study was 
carried out was just about an aver
age upland soil for Missouri. It con
tained about the average amounts of 
organic matter and nitrogen found 
in such a soil. It would produce, 

under ordinary farm management, 
about 25 to 30 bushels of corn per 
acre. It was, however, only slightly 
rolling so that the amount of erosion 
was small and not an important 
factor. 

WE FOUND SOME VERY 
INTERESTING THINGS 

The most important things found 
in this study can be summarized 
very briefly. 
First. 

One of the most interesting things 
we found was that, under Missouri 
conditions, it is rather difficult to 
build up, to any great extent, the 
organic matter of the soil. Missouri 
is so far south and the normal tem
peratures are so high, that the or
ganic matter added to the soil under 
cultivation rots. or decays rather 
rapidly. Moreover, on rolling land, 
erosion keeps carrying away the top
soil and with it the organic matter, 
which may thus be removed more 
rapidly than it is replaced. 

The rather rapid rotting of soil 
organic matter under Missouri con
ditions has some advantages. If 
enough can be supplied from time to 
time to keep up the rotting process, 
it is not really necessary, except in 
the case of the most exhausted soils, 
to build up the supply to any great 
extent. As a matter of fact, unless 
very large crop yields are desired, 
there is a level of organic matter 
and nitrogen, in most soils, beyond 
which it is scarcely economical to go. 
In other words, the most important 
thing, under the climatic conditions 
in Missouri, is to provide for what 



Fig, 3,- An eroded and exhaus t ed up land soi l very low in o]'ganic matter, If this 
soi l is ever brought illto good production the incorporation of large amounLs of organi c 
matter wi ll be Lhe first essential. 

may be termed a regular and suffici
ent turnover of organic matter, from 
year to year or from cropping sys
tem to croppi ng syst em. This is a 
most important thing to remember. 
It is the basis of continued crop pro
duction and of high yields from Mis
souri soils . The farmer can readi ly 
provide for this, if he plans for it, 
even if the organ ic matter of the 
soil is not greatly incr eased . 
Second. 

The next thing we found was that, 
with this soil, a regular croppin g 
system, such as corn, wheat, clover, 
with moderate applications of lime 
and ferti lizer, and with all the crops 
excepting the wheat grain fed, just 
about maintained the soil organic 
matter and nitrogen . There was 
no great increase in the supply. 
This did show, however, that a good 
system of cropping, with a proper 
return of the organ ic matter from 
it, and with the use of moderate 
amou nts of lime and fertil izer, will 
supply enough organi c matter and 
nitrogen for the production of pretty 

good crops, It will not, however, 
su pp ly enough for t he very high crop 
yields for which farmers should be 
striving these days. Heavier soil 
treatments are needed for this. 
Third. 

Another thin g we found was that 
under continuous blu egrass sod, 
where no organ ic matter was re
moved, the amount of organic matter 
and nitrogen in th e so il cou ld be in
creased to a cons iderable extent. 
The same was true for alfa lfa with 
moderate lime and fertili zer appli ca
tions, even where th e crops were 
harvested. Likewise sweet clover 
grown severa l years provided a sub
stantial increase. Again, red clover 
grown continu ously by reseedin g 
every other year, with hay crops 
removed, gave a good increase. 
Where the clover was left on the land 
there was a larger increase. 

Of course, it is impractical to 
grow either sweet clover or red 
clover continuously on the farm, but 
we wanted to see just how much 
increase could be secured in h andling 



Fig. 4.- A larg'(' amoLill t of organic maller in a s tra w pile go ing up in smoke. In 
one way or anolher this should have gone back lo lhe soil. 

these crops in this way. Unfortun
ately, it was impossibl to pasture 
any of these continuously-grown 
legume crops, as the farmer might 
often do. However, there is no 
doubt that where there is little or no 
erosion and where clovers are grown 
ab un dantly in the cropping system 
and pastured back, some increase in 
the organic matter and nitrogen wi ll 
take place. At least the turnover 
will be larger and many cropping 
systems can be planned to provide 
for this. 

Again, where land is kept in good 
bluegrass pasture for several years 
and then brought back into the crop
ping system, such a practice should 
add some organic matter and ni tro
gen for those years wh n the grass 
is on the land. Where clovers, al
fa lfa or lespedeza can be mixed with 
the grass the gain will be larger. 
Fourth. 

A very interesting di scovery was 
that rye, grown every year and 
turned under just before headin g, 
allowed a large and continuous loss 
of nitrogen to take place, with only 

a sman gain in organic maLter. This 
was surprisi ng. We had not ex
pected it. However, in looldng into 
the matter we found conditions 
which douutless explained what had 
happened. 

It ~hould be remembered that the 
rye wa~ turned under in laLe Mayor 
early June and the land was allowed 
to lie bare unti l the rye again cov
ered th so il in late September or 
early October. Since the rye was 
turned under green, it rotted rather 
rapidly and the nitrogen in it was 
largely set free in the form of a 
soluble nitmte. This was washed 
downward and leached out of the 
topsoil during this period. 

A ch ck on the soil down to a foot 
showed that most of t he soluble 
nitrogen was washed down below 
this layer and was probably carried 
away in the drainage water. More
over, the plots had a slight slope so 
that a little erosion took place and 
this would account fo r a small nitro
gen and organic matter loss. 

Farmers frequently turn under 
rye as a green manure. Where this 
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is done and the green manure is im
mediately followed by another crop, 
such as corn, this crop will ta ke up 
the nitrogen from the rotting rye 
and this will be very beneficial to it. 
However, one cannot expect the 
nitrogen of the soil to be maintained 
under this practice as most of it 
would be taken off by the corn crop. 
Of course, where a legume follows 
the rye and this is pastured, there 
should be some gain in both nitrogen 
and organic matter. 

There were some plots under 
study where rye was grown and 
turned under and immediately fol
lowed by cowpeas, also turned under. 
Of course, the cowpeas, a legume 
crop, added nitrogen from the air 
and this more than offset the loss 
of nitrogen from the rye. The result 
was a small gain in nitrogen and a 
good gain in organic matter during 
the 24 years. 

It should be said with reference 
to turning under rye for corn that 
for best results, it must be turned 
in, or worked in, when it is still 
green. If it is turned under when 
in head, it will be so woody that it 
will rot slowly and may do more 
harm than good to the corn crop. 
However, if nitrogen fertilizer is 
plowed under or worked in with it, 
to increase the rate of rotting, good 
results may be secured. Disking the 
rye thoroughly, to assist in working 
it into the soil, is also necessary in 
this case. In some cases, with very 
thorough disking, no plowing may 
be necessary in preparing the land 
for the following crop. 

Fifth. 
The final thing of importance we 

found in this study was that liberal 
soil treatments are necessary, such 
as manure, lime (in most cases) and 
commercial fertilizer. They prac
tically insure the success of legume 
crops and they produce large crops 
of other kinds for supplying much 
organic matter to the soil. This is 
a matter that farmers often fail to 
consider. Without a large produc
tion of organic matter on the land 
no great amount can be put back. 
In other words, if much organic mat
ter is put back in the soil, much 
must be produced. 

HOW TO PROVIDE FOR A LARGE 
TURNOVER OR AN INCREASE 

OF SOIL ORGANIC MATTER 
AND NITROGEN 

A Good Cropping System Is the 
First Essential 

A properly planned cropping sys
tem is the foundation for the control 
of soil organic matter and nitrogen. 
Without this, little can be done. 
What then are the principles on 
which such a cropping system is 
based? 

First, the acreage given to culti
vated crops should usually be lim
ited to the essentials for feed or 
market. In the case of corn, for 
instance, proper soil management 
should bring 60, 80 and even 100 
bushels of corn instead of 40 or 50. 
With such yields, the corn acreage 
may be cut from a third to a half 
the customary amount and the usual 
supply of ear corn produced. More-
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over, th e la r ge grow th of' staIb ancl 
roots und er the increased ~' i c lcl, if 
tUrllPd back to th e so il, will s upply 
much organic matter. 

Second, a libe ral use o f legum e 
(' raps- clovers, a l fa I fa, lespecl eza, 
or ot hers-is essential for supp l ~' in g 

large quantities of nitl'o:;en I'rom th e 
air. Such legum es ma~' be g rown 
al one or so mctimcs mi xed with 
gra ss, 

Third, ns large an a crcagc as pos
sibl e s hould be kCI t in sod crops , 
Th ese supp ly mu ch organie maLler 
and keep th e ground covered clLlrin g' 
mue'h of' t he period o f' (h e CrOP1)ing 
system, thus largely conLrol lin g ero
sion on roll i ng land. MOl'cO\'er, 
wh n sod crops, e ithcr of g rass or 

leg um es, arc plowcd undc]' for corn, 
the so il is in s uch co ndiLi on lhat the 
e rus ion und er (his crop is usually 
lesse ned , F'inally, sod cr ops not 
on l,\' ass ist gr eall ,v in e!'Osion control , 
but th e,\' lea\'c th e soil fill ed with 
fine roots \\'h ich m nke it almost as 
mell ow as an ash heap . It is a joy 
lo wo rk s ll ch land. 

It can b(' :;een (hat a goorl croppin g 
system, with proper soil treatments, 
]lot olll)' su ppli ('s a bundant quanti
ti es of o l'g'anic maHer and n itrogen 
to the soi l but it g l'c'lt l,\' inCl'eases 
crop y ields, No lim e is better used 
than that spent in pl a nnin g a good 
('I'oppi ng system. " 

·~I·(' Mi s:-Ill llri ('0 11 ('1.:(' nf Al!rirultllr(' puhl icAtion!'! 
d t-'H lin g- with /'ril\lIdn).! hn;l ,·rns. 

F ig, 5, - Tn s(,(, l1 ring' ma xi l11ul11 c r op prool1 ('l ion , t\1(' I'(' is Ih) lh ing' 11101'(' important 

than th(' maintenance of a \arg amounL of o r ganic matt t ' in th e s oil. 
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There are many good cropping 
systems which Missouri farmers may 
use. The ones selected should be 
such as fit the soil, or soils, of the 
farm, the kind and numbers of live
stock kept, the regional market 
demands for farm products, the 
amount of organic matter and nitro
gen they supply, and the desires of 
the farmer. We shall mention only 
a few of these. Let us consider some 
of the older systems first. 
Examples of Some Older Cropping 

Systems 
In those parts of M;issouri where 

both corn and oats do well, a crop
ping system of corn, oats, clover (or 
mixed clover and grass) is a good 
one, provided regular clover stands, 
or clover and grass stands, can be 
secured. Often a grass stand is 
more difficult to secure than a clover 
stand, particularly a stand of sweet 
clover. It must be remembered, 
however, that liberal soil treatments 
of manure, usually lime and commer
cial fertilizer, of the proper kind, 
will go far in insuring clover and 
grass stands. Clover, or clover and 
grass, usually grow better after 
wheat than after oats. The oats crop 
shades the young clover a nd grass 
too much and it comes off later than 
wheat. 

In regions where the oats crop 
is not well adapted and where the 
corn is cut and shocked, removed 
for silage, or where the corn' is 
picked reasonably early, wheat may 
take the place of oats, to provide a 
corn, wheat, clover (or mixed clover 
and grass) system. 

Another system for conditions 
similar to those just mentioned is a 
four-year plan of corn, oats, wheat 
and clover (or mixed clover and 
grass). One difficulty with this sys-

. tern, on rolling lands, is that the 
soil is largely bare from the time 
the corn land is prepared until the 
oats crop covers the ground the next 
spring, so that considerable erosion 
may occur. 

Another system, for areas where 
the oats crop is none too satisfac
tory, is one of corn, soybeans, wheat 
and clover. Early varieties of both 
wheat and soybeans are usually ad
vantageous. Here again the land 
is largely bare through the corn 
season and up until the soybeans 
cover the land. Moreover, if the 
soybeans are sown in rows they may 
allow as much erosion as will corn. 
Such a system is best adapted to 
rather level lands where erosion is 
not an important factor. 

All of the systems just suggested 
have the disadvantage of allowing 
considerable erosion on rolling 
lands, unless terracing and contour 
farming are used. Also red clover 
or the clover and grass may fail 
too frequently and in such cases 
sweet clo1:er often must be substi
tuted. However, where proper soil 
treatments are supplied and the 
erosion controlled by all available 
means, these systems will supply 
much organic matter and nitrogen 
for returning to the soil. 

All of these systems mentioned 
are livestock or mixed farming sys
tems, where animals are fed and 
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/ 
Fi g. 6.- The ni trogen fixing bacteria associated with legum e crops are 

found largely in the root nodules. These are the roots of a soybean plant 
with the nodules on them. 

the manure returned to the soi l. 
Where a smaller acreage of corn is 
needed these systems may be im
proved by sowing a mixture of clo
ver and grass and allowing this to 
stand two or even three years, thus 

giving a five or six year system. 
These cropping systems of three 

or more years may be thrown out 
of order when a failure, or a poor 
stand, of clover or of clover and 
grass results from unfavorable 
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II cather. In s nch c:lses oats may be 
seedl'd on th e fi cld where the sta nd 
has fa il C'd and fo ll owed by sweet 
elOl pr. OUH'l" substit uti ons s li ch as 
s\).vbe<1lls may also he mac! '. In any 
case, it is hi g hly imporlant to I,ee p 
the n o g-L1 la]" order of croppin g g'o ing 
in ::W far as this is poss ible. 
Examples of Rome of the Newer 

Cropping- S~'stems 

One 0 (" the mosl inte restin g 
things w hich Ilas lahen plaee in Mis
S( : t ri agricultu}"(' in rccenl years. 
is that or tlll' dCI'eloplllellt of somc 
nell' cropp in g s.\·st<'n1s. Lel us C011-

s id l' r some examples of th se. 
Tile so-ealled II/Ie-ye{()' or rill/{

/)/1'-( ' / OIII)iIlY 8!18[('/)/,'; hav e met 
with much fal'o!' among Missouri 
farme r s . In sUc h syslcms, e i ther 
\Vh aL, oaLs. bar ley or rye is ("oll ow-

e el b~' Ies])ecl ezll t he same year. The 
g r <1 in crop ane! Lh e Ics pede7.a may be 
pastureci, thus leal' jng m ll ch organ ic 
maLLer on t he land. Again, the 
gra in (TOPS may be harvesled and 
th e slra\\' ]'(' ll'rlled, or le rt on th e 
land, ('0 11 0\\,(' <1 by lL'spedeza IHlsture. 
Where a comb in e is lt Sl'c!, th e s hort
er gTo\I' ing, earlier sma ll g r a ins are 
best su it e> c1 to lh is pnlCtice. In 
som e in stances, the les ped0za may 
l)0 cut foJ' hay, in w hi c ll ease less 
o rgan ic matter is le ft on t he gTo und . 

\i\ ' here th sma ll gra in l' eC'C' ives a 
good ;Ippli cation of the prop J' ferti 
li ze r, 1 he milwral need s 01' the so il 
are met and these cioubl(,-t'ropping 
syste ms provide a good s llppl y o f 
orga ni c matter, US ll HII.v they are 
adapted to s in g le rielc1 s w here they 
may be continu ed for several years, 

I<'il!:. 7. - A it l'llvi ly fl'l'tilized mixed sod pa~tul'c may provi de muc h organic matter 
and nitrogen for the soil. 
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comm onl y w ith out p low in g. Th en 
t h e la nel m ay go int.o a no ther sys te m . 

A noth e r d ou b le-croppin g sys te m is 
t hat of a s ma ll g r a in fo ll owed by 
sweet clover in s tead of lespedezH. 
If th e so il ha>; abundant lim e, a long 
w ith th e rl's ielu c o f th e ferti lize r 
used on th e s ma ll g r a in , thi s sweet 
clover ,;v iI I m a ke a good >; umm r a nd 
ear ly Call g r ow th 1'0 1' pasture . S uch 
a sys te m s uppli es a good am ount of 
org ani c m a lleI' and n itroge n to th e 
so il. Ho\\,evl'r , if th e lanel is pre
pared f o r fall SO\\, 11 s ma ll g r a in , 
w ith out p lowin g . til e s\VC'e t c lover 
w ill com up in th e w heat til e n ex t 
year a nd m a ke a large g row th fo l
low in g . Thi s m ay neccss ita t e p low
in g fo r w heat th ai f a ll. 

A third, n.ew , on e-year dOllb1 e
crop pin g syst e m is that of wh eal 

followed by soybea ns. It is w ise, 
ill thi ' case, t o use a n ea rl y Va r ie ty 
or w heat wit ll rather sho r t straw. 
T h is w ill a ll ow it to be comb ined 
in t im e fo r sowin g t he lJea ns. T he 
s hort sLra w makes it possible to 
prepa r e a seed bed r eadily. A good 
early see cl -pl'oriu ein g bea n sh ould be 
used, w hi ch a llo\\'s th e use of a com
bin e, af t ' I' \\' Ili ch th e land is prepar
ed for w hea l. Wi l h a libera l use 
o f fertili ze r o n lh e w heat , good 
yie ld s or boLIl c r ops can be expect ed. 
Tn s uch a sys tem all th e s traw of 
both c r ops is I ' It on til g r oun d and 
th e lie;ll1 s lea ve a g'ood am oun t of 
nitroge n in t he so il. lL, lh e rdore, 
prov i de~ a liu(, J'HI lUI'Il o\'e l' o f' o r
gani c m fl itel' a nd ni t ro 'pn . W hen 
t he s um mer is \'er5' dry the g round 
m ay occa s iona lly be too ha rd La pre-

Fig . H.- Ko r ca n Ics pcdeza aILer wh a l in a one yea r croppin g syslem . 
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pare for soybeans after the wheat, 
but the use of power machinery will 
usually overcome this difficultY. 

A two-year system of winter bar
ley and red clover is an interesting 
one. Since the barley is harvested 
early, the red clover often makes 
a considerable growth following, 
which may be pastured some and 
then followed by the regular clover 
hay and seed crops the next year. 
During very favorable seasons a 
near normal clover crop may be pro
duced the first year. Where sweet 
clover does better than red clover, 
a two-year system of barley and 
sweet clover may be used. When 
the clover is either pastured or the 
hay fed and the manure returned, 
both of these systems provide liber
al amounts of organic matter and 
nitrogen for the soil. 

Green Manuring Systems 
Systems in which green manure 

crops are used, while new in Mis
souri, are gaining ground and new 
systems are coming in. As a matter 
of fact, the use of green manure is 
one of the most effective means of 
providing for a large turnover of 
or~nic matter and nitrogen and 
even for substantially increasing 
the supply of these materials in the 
soil. 

Many farmers have the idea that 
in order to follow a green manuring 
system they must sacrifice the use 
of the land for a whole season. 
This is not the case. In fact, under 
proper management it never hap
pens. Green manures can be 
thrown in, between· the regular 

crops, so that a cash or feed crop 
may be produced on the land every 
year. 
Sweet Clover as a Green Manure 

The increased use of green ma
n ures will be one of the most im
portant future developments in Mis
souri agriculture. Through properly 
organized green manure systems, 
on average and poor soils, the 
amount of organic matter and ni
trogen can be built to higher levels 
and crop ~ields greatly increased. 
On good soils the yields may also be 
increased, sometimes placing such 
soils in the hundred bushel corn 
class. With the proper use of com
mercial nitrogen, along with green 
manures and all other good soil 
management practices, the yields in 
good seasons may go even higher. 

One of the most effective systems 
of cropping makes use of sweet clo
ver as a green manure. An exam
ple of a two-year system of this kind 
is corn the first year, followed by 
oats or wheat the second, with sweet 
clover seeded in the small grain. 
The ,sweet clover is then plowed 
under for corn the next spring, as 
the second round of the system be
gins. A similar system, with three 
years instead of two, is corn, oats, 
wheat followed by sweet clover for 
turning under in the spring. These 
systems, which provide rather large 
acreages of corn, can be used sat
isfactorily only on level lands, or 
on rolling lands fully protected 
from erosion by terracing and con
touring. 

Whenever sweet clover is turned 
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under every two or three yean, the 
amount of organic matter and par
ticularly the nitrogen turned back 
to the soi l is large. Such a system 
may increase th e corn yield 15 bu
s'hels or more per acre above that 
from corn not preceded by the sweet 
clover gl' n man ure. 
Grain Farming and Green Manure 

While the systems of farming 
used in Missouri are mostly for Ii ve
stock or mixed I'arming, the use of 
green manure, parLicularly sw et 
clover, may provide a good organic: 
matter an d nitrogen turnover under 
grain farming. Where th e so il is 
level and well suited to the produc
tion of corn and oats, s uch as boL
tom lands, sweet lover may he used 

as a green man ure and both the 
corn and oats sold from the farm. 
In some cases, wheat may be used 
instead of oats. If the sweet clover 
mal<es a good growth after the 
small grain it will develop large 
roots which add much organic mat
ter and nitrogen to the soil. How
ever, if a proper amount if organic 
matter is provided, both the corn 
stn ll(s and the oats straw must go 
back to the land. Such syste ms 
I'equi l'e abundant fertilizer applica
tions and usually lime musL also be 
sll ppli ed in good quantities. 

Ther is one thin g to remember 
regard in g these intensiv' systems 
of' lIsing sweet -lover as a green ma
nure. The so il wi ll usually develop 

Fig. D. Turning' under sweet clover as a g'reel1 mflnUI'P. Thi s has great possibi li ties 
fol' s upplying much organic malleI' and niLrogen to the soil. 



Fig. lO.- SOY!H'HIl S g'l'OWIl fullowin g' Witl'lIl. These may be 'umLincJ Jot' sc ·d or 
turned under in the s pl'ing as a gl'cen manure. 

a potash deficiency, particularly 
where the corn sta lks and s t raw are 
taken ofT. Thi s me:ln s that the fer
til izer used on the corn or small 
grain :,;hould contain a large am ount 
of ])otash. W her e th e s ta lks and 
straw are rrLul'lled to lhe land lhp 
pota:,;h deficien cy is usually I ss , bul 
it mu sl still be consid e l'ed. 

Some Other Green Manures 
Red clover may be used LI S a gr een 

manure by harvesting the hay crop 
and plowing und r the dead growt h 
of the second crop, for corn the next 
spring. This second crop thus serves 
as a green manure a lthough it 
is not necessa rily gr een when plow
ed under. Ii should be understood, 
too, that other crops may be plowed 
under after they have pass d the 
green stage and may s lill be classed 
as green manures. 

L spedeza grown aft r small 
grain may b pastured li g htly and 
that remaining p lowed under for 
corn in the spring or worked into 
the soil for wheat. If other pasture 

is ab undant t he lespec1eza may be 
le n as a green manure without pas
turing. 

Soybeans may be sown afler an 
e8rly wheat variety or winter bar
ley, and the crop le rt on the land for 
p lowing uncl eI' for cor n in the 
sprin g. If the crop is not too heavy 
the land may be prepared for wheat 
in the fa ll. If left on the ground 
ov r winter, the beans sh ou ld be 
sown soli 1 so that a th ick mat will 
remain on the land to co ntrol ero
sior.. 

There are other poss ibilities in 
the use oj' crops for green manure 
s u h as a catch crop of small grain , 
p lowed under for corn in the sp ring. 
New green manure crops are cer
ta in to come into use. Of co urse, 
legum€s are better than non-leg
umes for t hi s purpose. 

The practice of green manuring 
holds great possibi lities for the fu 
ture of Missouri Agriculture. Most 
farmers can make some use of it 
w hil e many can use it intensively. 
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The j',I]'J1Wr who helS noL tri eel it 
should C'l' rtai n Iy do so, It is OIl(' of' 
t hr l110st eli'l'cti v ' ways 01' prov idin g 
for so il improvement ane! soi l c()n 
servation. lL's a fasc inating thing 
to estahl ish sLlch croppin g systel11s 
j'Ot' a fa 1'111 . 

Many Possihilities in Planning Soil 
Bui lding Cropp ing Syst ems 

The exampl 's of cropping sys
tem s gi\' n, r cpresellt so me of the 
l11 0r e important OIIC S, TI1l'J'(> arc 
man,\' others. The 11'11' C1'OpS Hncl 
the new crop 1';JJ'iet ies coming in 
olle r many poss il)ilities, IL is Ill/)st 
intl'I'('stin g t o pl an sll ch s,Ys lC'll1 s to 
fit the Il eeds of' th e 1';11'111 H nel (hen 
to see what they I\'ill do in prol'icl
ing f0r a large sLlppl,l' 01' organi' 
mattel' and nitrogen, as well as in 

Fig, ll,- A load o f fal'm manul'e going' 

dll ect ly froJ)1 til· hal'l1 til tlw fi e ld, f or s up

pl ying' ol'galli(' nlatl l' l' al1d plal1t foud s to 
till' so il. Thi s plan alloll' s vl' r y little loss, 

addin g g reat ly to crop y ipld s, Th is 
add ,., enol'lll OLi sly to th e pleasures of 
fil rmin g and g reatly il1Cl'eases farm 
profit :-" PI'UPl'I' cr opping systems 
provide th ' iJasis on which a good 
S,\'S t ' l11 01' iJalanced farming may 
be built. 
THE liSE OF FARM MANURES 

In li ves(()l'" 01' mi xer! I'arming 
s,l 's telll s it is esse ntial that all ma
nure should lie handled ca r rfu lly 
and Ulilt it should go hack Lo the 
soil. Nu sn li sf'acl()l'Y organi ' mat
ter and nitro);,en tUl'nol' er ran be 
j) t'()vidl'd lI'ithout it. Thi s means 
that II'here animal s al" fed in lots, 
ham s or sheel s Lhe matlure mu st be 
cHrPi'u ll y j)n 'sL'I'I'ed alld spread on 
the soil. The lll'sL rarlnl'rs kno\\' 
thi s, l/' th e lllaIlUr(' is alloweci to 
li e in the oJlen , II'l lere i t wi ll b 
leached 1),\' l'aill, mll ch or the nitro
g'e n and potash will be washed OU( 

of it. 
In some European countries, 

where anima ls HI' fed in th e iJarns 
or sheds, th manure is carted out 
and kepL in large, but shallow, 
water-t ight p i ts , W h n a pit be
comes filled, before the f ed in g 
season i s ovcr, th e manure is J'ieked 
LIp in a flat-topped, straight-s ided 
pile, above that in the pit, until it 
looks like a flat-topped ha.vri 'k, 1n 
sLlch r egi ons it is sometimes said 
that the standin g of the farmer in 
the commun ity i s indicated by the 
size and height of the l11anure pile, 
U nder thi s plan the tight-bottom pit 
prevents loss b,\' leaching and the 
rain kee l s the manure ju st moist 
enough to preserve i t, Long ex peri-
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ence has shown ~;uch people the 
value of manurc and the great im
portance of' pn'scl'\' ing it. 1 r all 
Misso uri farmers had this same re
spect /'01' farm manure it would be 
very helpi'lJj in OUl' li n~stock systems 
of soi l management. 

In Missouri. the advcnt of the 
manure sprcader many ycars ago 
and of the manure loader more re
cently has grcat l ~' simplifi ed tl1(' 
matter of' handling manure. The 
important thing is either to ge t the 
manure back to the land as soon as 
possible after it is produced or to 
see that it is preserved agaim;t loss 
by leac hin g, or by tramping into 
the mud or the feedlot. It must be 
remcmber d that m:lnllrc not on ly 
suppli es large quantities of organic 
matter to the soi l but also mucll 
plant food, particularly nitrogen 

an I potash. It is one of the most 
\, .. t1tlHbl e farm products. 
Pasture Systems Provide for Saving 

and Spreading Manure 
Missouri is becoming a great pas

ture state. Our lon g pasture season 
and our wide vari ety of su itable 
pasture crops make this possible. 
Moreover, many crops are now pas
tured as the cheapest means of har
vesting them. In addition to per
manent pasture, various temporary 
pastures are often provided on some 
of the cropping land. The great 
sprea d of les] edeza has had much 
influence in stimul ati ng thi s tem
porary pasture acreage. The small 
grain s followed by Jes pedeza may be 
pastured. Small grain and sweet 
clo,"er ,pasture is becoming more 
common. Barley, where sown 
early, makes enough growth for 

Fig. 12.- Pn s tllring good sod crops provides for lhe di s lrihution of manure and 
s uppli es all abundance of organic maHer and niLrogen to Lhc soil. 
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temporary pasture in the fall and 
again in the spring. On good lands, 
a mixture of alfalfa and brome 
grass may be used. There are many 
crops suited for such temporary 
pastures. And these, along with 
some permanent bluegrass pasture, 
provide for the well known "Mis
souri All-Year Pasture System." 

These various pastures have been 
mentioned,. not only because they 
supply much organic matter to the 
soil, but because they provide an 
easy way of bringing this back to 
the land. Their use makes possible 
a large organic matter turnover 
and usually a large nitrogen turn
over as well. Moreover, manure can 
be returned to the soil with the 
least waste and at least cost, by 
allowing the pasturing animals to 
spread it. Meat and milk can 
usually be made in this way at 
low cost. Soil erosion may be large
ly controlled. The organic matter 
and nitrogen turnover improves and 
conserves the soil. Herein lies one 
of the greatest opportunities for 
profit and for a soil conserving sys
tem of agriculture now offered to 
Missouri farmers. 

SOIL TREATMENTS 
As has been indicated, the amount 

of organic matter and nitrogen go
ing back to the soil depends largely 
on the growth of the crops supply
ing it. Large crop growth will pro
vide more farm manure, larger 
green r,nanure crops, and more roots, 
stubble,stalks, and straw of other 
crops. In order to secure such large 
crop growth the soil must either be 

naturally fertile or it must receive 
abundant soil treatments. 

The Use of Lime 
The first essential treatment, out

~ide of farm manure, is lime .. This 
is needed on most soils. Lime is of 
special importance for the proper 
growth of legume crops. Alfalfa 
and the clovers are said to be "lime
loving" crops and if there is not 
enough lime in the soil for their 
proper growth, it must be added. 
Most other crops are also benefited 
by lime where the soil is deficient in 
it.* 

Missouri farmers in the state at 
large are using a large amount of 
lime, but many individual farmers 
have as yet used none. Soils should 
therefore be tested for their lime 
need and the proper amounts ap
plied at regular intervals. Legumes 
are of first importance in supplying 
organic matter and nitrogen to the 
soil so that the need for lime should 
be met. 

The Use of Fertilizers 
On most soils, commercial fertil

izers are required for a - large 
growth of crops. To determine the 
actual needs, the soil should be test
ed. Soil testing laboratories, where 
farmers may have tests made, are 
in operation in many counties in con
nection with county extension of
fices. In counties where such test
ing laboratories have not as yet 
been installed, the Department of 
Soils of the College of Agriculture 
is in position to serve farmers with 
such tests. In any case, it is best to 

'See College of Agriculture publications on liming 
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contact lh(' count,\' ex t ension agent 
regarding lill' m;llll'l', 

The kinds of l'l'rLi l i z('r to usc may 
eitlwr be thuse slIppl,\' ing till' illdi 
v idual plnnL fO(Jd s, sucll as IIi/I (J.lI(' 1I 

f ertili zl' r , 1!IJI)SI!II(I/ 1' f ert ili z('l" OJ' 

IIII/o s ll f ert ili "l' l' Ill' (Jil e o( lil(' lIIi,I'I ' 11 

f ert ili z(, I's ('olltainin g (wo or tl1r<.' (' 
tlf til ('St' plnlll I'tHJd s, 'I'll(' kind or 

ki11ds to li S (' as \\'e ll as t he amounts, 
will d(' Jll'll(l upon tile soi l and the 
s~ ' s tl'm of farming, l'hosph :l l c i s 
Il<.'cd('d h~' most l'l'OpS on most Mis
so uri so ils \"hi le Jlotash is also need
cd i n miln~' ('as('s, Both ph osphate 
nne! potash a1'<.' 1l!'('<1('<\ foJ' (h e best 
g r()wth of 111<1n,\ ' leg ulll l'S as \\'l, ll as 
g r ain l'l'(JJlS, Nitro).!" ' 11 i s 1\(1 \\' ('Illll-

I'i l" , I ;~. 'l'1/(' ~ " "11'>I"g'l'",,h ~ ~ II" \\' \\' hal lilllt' \\'i ll do to n'd ('Io\'e r \\'h,,]'(, till' soi l 
Il"t'd ~ lilllt' I,,,dl y, l. illll' tl "t,V\ l ' , Uillilllt,tl 1,,' Iu\\', .. 
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I' ll; , I ,j, S pl 'cHdl ll g- ~I'(ll1lld 111IH 's l o ll l', 

ill Lh e pl'oduct ioll o f ~()od leg-li ine nups, 

in g into I'at lw r w icl e II S(' in the f01'1n 

o f ammon ium nitl'al ', ammon i lllll 
sulfate, sodiul1l niLrale UJ' calc ililn 
c,\' ilnamid , N itroge n 
efreeti vf' in gIv in g-
g rowt h, Whell tUl'n eci 

is l'spC'c i all .\' 
la r g I crop 

und t'!" w ith 11 

I., rge mass of slalk s or sLraw, it 
hasL(' ns r ollin g' and g ives a larger 
amounl o f good humu s, 

The who le maLL r of f l'l ili ze l' 
use mLl sl I) ' wo r ked out th rough the 
assistanc(' o f lh e cou nty ex tension 
agent, th e local vocati oml l t ea(' her 
of agr icu llul'c or through th e hclp 
of th e vari ous publi ca lions on fer 
ti lizer usc. ':' The thin g to remem
ber i s that a good supply f organ ic 
matt r and n i trogen for th e so il de
pends on prope l' soi l trea tm ents, as 
we ll as good cropp i ng sys t ms and 

·Sec o lJ...· ).!l· (If Aurh:ultun' puhlicH t ion s on f t.- r-
lili zt> 1' II ;:;e . 

.. -
'(itt llLuSl sUll s I hIS i s H i'uulllialiull pnldll'l' 

til(> li se flf farm m:t nUI'es and g'l'ee n 
I1 I<lnUI'('S, Oll e should not fail at 
Lili s point. 

Working Organic Mal ter inlo 
I he :-ioil 

Il should 1)(' 1'('mC I11 il ' r cd that lhe 
mo l" Ul l)]'()ughl y organi c.: matter is 
m ixed w ith lhe so il , th e lJ'Llel' lhe 
r esu lLs, Wh en a large mass is 
turned tind er the rolling is usually 
de layed, In stlc:h cases it is usually 
bes t Lo ('hop thi s ol'g :l nic matter into 
tht, so il w iLh a d isk harrow or 
other implement before p low in g, In 
nlall ,V eases Lhe organic: matLer may 
be wor k din 11 nd a seed bed pre
pared without plowing, Thig is 
usua ll y ad va ntageous wher it can 
be clon e. A good in corpOl' ~l Li on 0 1' 

the or ga nic malleI' ma~' thu s be 
broug ht abouL anrl th e 'ost of plow
in g may be saved, 



I' :g-. : b.- Spl eaOIIlg" cOlllmercial fpJ'tilizC'r with a ferli l izer gTam drill when ~owing 

wheat. H eavy applicaLion s JOI" eOI'll are us uallv plowed und!'r o r worked in clcc pl y . 

Recent experiments inc1icale that 
where so il s are sha ll ow it may be 
advantageous to plow them deeply 
and work in the organ ic matter to 
as great a depth as practical. ] f 
thi s plan i" co ntiDl'ec1 for se\'eral 
years, the top-soil, with a good 
supp ly of organic matter, ma~' thus 
be deepened. Plowing in gr een 
manures will aid greatly in this 
process . The deeper th e or gan ic 
matter is worked into the soil the 
better its effect, not only in th e im
provement in fert ility but in so il 
aeration and in moisture retention 
as well. 
SOME NEW POSSIBILITIES FOR 

SUPPLYING Ml CH ORGANIC 
MATTER AND NITROGEN 

TO THE SOIL 
One of th most in teresting 

r cent developments in Missouri 

agricu lture is the increasing use of 
nitrogen fertilizers. The principal 
r eason for this is that some of fhe 
wartime nitroge n-fi x ing plants have 
been turned over to the production 
of nitrogen fertili zer s and these 
mater ials are now bec' om ing avail
able at favorable prices. The pro
cess empl oy d uses the nitrogen of 
the a ir and combin es it into fertil
izer compounds. This proc ss is so 
efTic ient that th e~e fert ilizer s are now 
made at prices much below those of 
the prewar p ri od and it is probable 
that these costs will be r edu ced still 
furth er. Such fertili zers are now 
en the market and farmers are us
ing large quantities of them. 

It is possi bl e that we are on the 
eve of a r evoluti onary development 
through wh ich soil organic matter 
and nitrogen may not only be main-
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tain ed hill in cr casetl. In s lead of 
d epending on leg'u m e c rops ['or 
m a inLa ining OJ' in C:I'('<ls in g th e nitro
gen s upply or th e so il , mu ch of t he 
n i tl'ogen may be s u ppl ied in lh ese 
comme rci al form s. Por in stan ce, 
through the llse or proper amounts 
of th ese fertili zPl's, it w ill be pos
s ibl e to produ ce not only large yie lu s 
of grain but also large quantities of 
corn sto ve r and s mall gra in s traw, 
wh ich wi ll supply abundant amounts 
of or ganic' mall('l' to th e so il. H ow
ever, in orupt' lhat thi s nnv organ ic 
m atte r may rot prope rl y it will l)e 

necessary, as our study has shown, 
to app ly add iti onal nitrog n fer
t ili ze r. This s hould b plowed un
der with th e r aw organ ic matter or 
mi xed w ith it in th e topso il. It may 
th en be poss ibl e to pro vid e, a t r eas
onabl e c:us t, mu ch more organic mat
ter a nd nitroge n to th e so il th an 
where depC'nd ence is plac d entire
ly on leg-lIm es. 

Under H system su ch as t hat men
tion ed, used 0 11 le\'cl lands or lands 
where eros ion is control led, n very 
la r ge turn over o f organ ic matter 
a nd nitrogen, o r ev n a s ubslanti al 

Fi g'. Hi. Sevl'ral yea rs o f corn, compared wi th S\'v\' I' a l yea r s ,, 'I' g' r ns s- l cg' Lll11 e sod 

a s tlll' sP afl"'(' L s oil g rullulat ion. UP Jll'r pilvlvg'l'al'h ('V I'II, I"wc l' 0 11 \' sod; I,oth fall pl owed. 
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increase in these materials may be 
provided. On such lands, and under 
such a system, it should be possible 
tq grow rather large acreages of 
corn and small grains and still pro
vide for abundant supplies of or
ganic matter and nitrogen. There 
is, however, one danger in the use 
of this new system, namely, that 
farmers may depend too largely on 
commercial nitrogen and curtail the 
use of legume crops. 

It must be remembered that leg
ume crops are not only needed for 
supplying nitrogenous feed for ani
mals but they also leave the soil mel
low, usually well supplied with air, 
and in fine working condition. More
over the nitrogen provided by 
legume crops may cost somewhat 
less per pound than that supplied in 
nitrogen fertilizers, and the organic 
matter from legume crops is of great 
importance in soil improvement. 
Under the new system, of course, 
farmers certainly would not be so 
dependent on legume crops as they 
are at present, but for real soil im
provement and continued high grain 
yields, legume crops rich in nitrogen 
must continue to form a most im
pOl-tant part of a good cropping 
system. 

This new use of nitrogen fertil
izers in large quantities should be 
considered by all thinking farmers. 
Experiments and trials by inter
ested farmers are underway which 
will determine the extent to which 
this new system fits Missouri con
ditions. It promises to provide great 
opportunities, not only for increas-

ing crop yields, but also for bring
ing into the soil large quantities of 
organic matter and nitrogen. 

In a consideration of this new 
system or modifications of it, usually 
including heavy fertilization and 
liming, mention should be made of 
the posRibilities of producing very 
large yields of crops. In corn pro
duction many farmers have pro
duced more than 100 bushels per 
acre. Some are striving for 200 
bushel yields, and this goal has oc
casionally been reached. One group 
iR even trying for yields of 300 
bushels. 

These ideas may seem very fan
tastic to most farmers, but the Ex
periment Station has shown that 
much over 100 bushels of corn per 
acre may be produced. Moreover, 
among Missouri farmers using very 
intensive systems, 100 bushel yields 
are no longer startling. One farm
er, through a number of years of 
soil improvement and the use of 
such a system on a field of 30 acres, 
produced in 1948 an average yield 
of 136 bushels of dry corn per acre. 
During the same year a group of 
20 Northeast Missouri farmers, who 
had '. 1;>een improving their soils, 
worked together in striving for 
yieldR of 100 bushels. Fourteen of 
these surpassed this goal and one 
produced 139 bushels. The average 
for the twenty farmers was 108 
bushels, at 15 percent moisture. An 
interesting case is that of a farmer 
in western Missouri who had worked 
several years in building up his soil, 
and who, through the use of such a 
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system , ]))'ociuced 123 bushels in 
1946, 108 uushels in 1947 and 1G8 
bushels in 1948, These are mcrely 
examples, Many MissoLll'i farmers 
have pl'o<iut:eci ovcr one hUlldrcd 
bushels of corn in recenl ,1'pHrs , 

H musL, of course, 1)(' 1'l'l11em 
bered thal lhe lasl several seasons 
hav been Lhose of fa vo rab le wea l h
er condiLions, 1Iowever, I hesc ,\'il' ld s 
ind icate whaL can ue don e on l'C
sponsi ve so ils with fa vora ble II'l'a t h
er and inte ns iv e Sys ll'I11 S of so il and 
crop management. ThL'l'l' is no 
doubt thaL th e Ll S(~ of su('h systems, 
durin g avpragl' s('asons, alld ('I'l' ll 
dUl'ing S0I111' poor Sl'c\SO Il S, wi ll rp
slilt in yie ld s far abol" those to 

whkh farmers are accustomed, 
In mos t (';l ses, whl'l't, Ion bushels 

0 1' 111 0 I'l' uj' ('(II'n 1)('1' (1('1'(' hal" been 
s('(' ul 'l'd, a h( 'avy app li catiull 0[' cOI11-
l1H'l'cial llit rogen hil S 1)('('11 used, It 
is in\Pl'l 's tillg to lloll' thal Whl'fl' lhe 
so il h,IS IWl'1I lil11peI s uch a use of 
nitl'og('ll with g'()(ld application s of 
phl )sp hat l' and II s wIII.\' oj' potash 
fl"'! ili l.l' rs, gl't'ill l,\' l('ssl' ns "fir in g" 
or t hI' low('r I(';tn's of thl' corn 
plall! s dlll'ing dr,\' pl'l'iod s, This is 
pal'l i( 'lI larl ,I' ll'lIt' \I'hl'I'l' thl' so il is 
o f l111'diulll to loll' fl'rlilil,I ' and lacks 
s lIfli('iPliI so il nitrogl'n fol' good rorn 
yi(' ld s , TIl(' ract thaI t 11<' lower 
C' Ul n 1( '<\I'l'S "(,Illain ),\'1'('('11, in such 
cas('s, S('(,l11 s (0 1)( , dill', in part, al 

Fig, 17,- A ~OI ' 11 (,I'Op Oil t Il(' NUl (lll'<l ,; t \li ',~ lIlIli I""il'il' , Thi ~ t 'lIll' \\'t'II,dll'd out 111'('1' 

1011 hll shr-l s 1>(11" (U'}·P. Y it'ld :" Ii 1,1' I!J I S i ll ' \..' Iw,'Olll i I lg IH O I 'V "(11)1 IlIIIII III 'I, ... ouri. 



least, to the abundant nitrogen and 
other ferti lizel' compou nd s wh ich 
have been put in deeply wh ere th e 
corn root s can use th em afte r the 
surface la yer s have beco me too elry 
for plant feeding'. Thi s full , decp 
fertili zat ion ev id ently stimula tes the 
roots to go clown 3 or 4 feet to abun
dant ,oil moisture. 

In spite of th e fact that the prop
er use of nitrogen and other so il 
trea tments tend s to overcome the 
effects of dry weather, th e ve ry 
large corn y ielcls ru n 11 i ng up to th e 
200 bush 1 mark or hi g her will r e
quire either exceptionall y good sea
sons or water suppli ed through irri 
gation. In add iLi on, the so il mu st 
be in good ti lth and all good so il a nd 
crop management practi ces, inclu l
ing heavy appli at ions of phosphate 
and usuall y potash and lim e, mu s t 
be used with maximum effi ciency . 
In some cases, particularly on the 
poorer soils, one or more of the so
ca lled minor or trace elements, such 
as boron or manganes m ay be 
needed. Soil t esting is usuall y ne
cessary to give proper information 

as to th e best li min g and fertil izing 
pract ices . S uch y ields will also re
qu ire th e use of excell ent corn hy
br id s, well adapted t o the r egion 
where th e corn is gr ow n, planted at 
least one-third Lhicker than normal. 

Recent l'xpe rim ents indicate that 
to reach even IOO bushel ~ ' i e ld s th e 
so il mu st be well suppli ed with air. 
It is now evident that on heavy 
lanels , in particu lar, th pack in g of 
the soil , by th e use of mod ern farm 
implements, may often so shut out 
th e soil air that corn y ield s will be 
seriously curtai led . Finally, a very 
1<lrge supply of d cay ing organic 
matter and the use of an abundance 
of deep r ooted legum es, or those leg
um s with a massive root growth, 
like sweet clove r, ar essential. 

Mention ha ::; b en made only of 
the poss ilJiliLi s of producing hi gh 
corn yields . Corn production is, of 
co urse, one o f th e best mea~;ures 

of the effects of intensive RYRtems 
of soil management. However, 
through these systemR, the yields 
of other crops ma.y a lso be increased 
greatly. For instance, some farm-
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ers are now striving for 40 and 50 
bushel wheat yields and a number 
of these, along with the experiment 
station, have overtopped the 50 
bushel mark. Such wheat yields 
not only require favorable weather 
conditions and the most efficient 
systems of soil management, but 
also the use of good varieties of 
wheat, particularly well suited to 
the soils on which they are grown. 

It is most interesting to contem
plate what the future may hold for 
good farmers who will provide all 
of the eSflentials for maximum. crop 
production. There is no doubt that 
great opportunities are ahead. As 
a matter of fact, they are already 
here. 

A CHALLENGE TO EVERY 
FARMER 

This is the story of the study in 
maintaining, or increasing, the 
amount of soil organic matter and 
nitrogen carried on at the Missouri 
Experiment Station. The principal 
results of the study have been given. 
Recommendations coming from 
these results have been made. 
These can be followed without great 
difficulty. 

In addition, some new ideas re-

garding the use of nitrogen fertiIi~ 
zers to assist in providing for a 
large amount of soil organic matter 
and nitrogen have been suggested. 
Finally, some possibilities have been 
indicated for combining a large 
amount of organic matter and ni
trogen with all the other approved 
soil and crop management practices 
in the production of very large crop 
yields. 

There is no doubt that the means 
of supplying an abundance of or
ganic matter and nitrogen to the 
soil are within the reach of every 
good farmer. MoreO'1'er, no man 
can be classed as a really good farm
er unless he uses such methods of 
soil improvement. These methods, 
along with all other good soil man
agement practices used with maxi
mum efficiency, will provide for 
large yields at less cost per unit of 
product and they will pay big divi
dends. 

This will mean greater success in 
farming. It will add much to the 
interest in farm operations and pro
vide more satisfactions in country 
living. Here is a challenge to every 
Missouri farmer who is interested 
in getting the most from his soil. 
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